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and bactel'ia, wOllld pl'OdllCe this compound, easjly l'ecognisalJle 
by its colonr. So, if later It should be pro\ed tha[ the manganese 
m0111ds l'eally prOdll~tl a substance causing oxidation out of' tbe 
cells, it may now al ready he asserted that it can neitheJ' be oxidase 
nor chinon. 

Fl'om the pl'eceding we see that wiih the oxidation of mangano~ 
carbonate by microbés, many questions are related, "ol'th a nem'er 
examination, especiallY with J'egard to the conversions whirh these 
very common miGl'obes cause in the soH. 

I 

Physics, -; "On the law oJ pal'lition oJ energy," IV, By Prof. 

J. D', VAN DER WAALS Ju, (Communicated by Prof. J, D. VAN 

DER WAALS,) 

§ 12. In my pre,~ions communicationó on this subject I stal'ted 
from the e~·trlier formula of PLANCK, in which no zero-point energy 
was assumed. In fact the assmnption of zero-point enel'gy involves 
great difficlllties. In my opinion t11e supposition tha~ a vibratol' 
vlbrating with slighter enel'gy than 'Ph wonld not emit enel'gy 1) is 
nót so inuch responsible for these difficulties - something simJIal' 
would all'eády be founcl in a charge, which moved in a pel'fectly 
conducting incloCl1re - but rather the assl1mption that radiation 
corping from the outside yet acts on the electron in a nOl'mal way,. 
and sets it vibl'ating, ') 

In' spitè or" these difficulties PIJANCK'S later fOl'mula for the enel'gy 
of a vibrator has of ']ate been prefel'l'ed by different physicists, The 
ql1antitative grounds adduced for this, seem to be still, pl'etty un-
----~.~- ' 

1) Strictly speaking it might be said t~at PLANCK'S vibrators in la certain sense 
do radiaLe, also when they contain less energy than a quantum, For they abs orb 
energy, and absorption is a kin'd of emisslOll, If e,g, we imagine a source of 
light ,md a black screen ~nd investil!"ate the light behind the, SCl'een by means of 
electro·magnetic potentiaIs, we fiod darkness thel'e, only becam,e lhe contl'ibutions 
to those polentials, yielded by the electrons of the screen, just cancel the contri
butions fUl'iiisbed by" the elecll'ons lof the soul'èe of light. lf the electrons of the 
screen did not emit pOlentiaIs and forces derlved frgm them, we should have lo 
observe lhe direct light of the source behind the SCl'een, So PLANCK'S supposition 
does not l'eally come to this that vibrators when they do not possess exactIy a 
whole number of quanta, do 110t radiate, but that they radiale in a particular 
way ~nilaterally, 

2) It is remarkable that Jt is asslll11ed hel'e that the elemelltary process of ab
sorption is 110t reversible, whereas by the coopel'ation of many suchIike processes 
reversibIc observabIe phenomella do originate, 
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cerlain as yet. Thus EIllmNl!'ES'l,l) conld account fol' the COUl'se Qf 
lhe spceific heat of hydrogen without assllming zero-point energy, 
whel'eas EINSTNIN and STI!mN~) deri\'ed [i'om tlJis course a pl'oof fol' 
I he existence of zero-poin I energy, 

I wiU now drawattention to a phenomenon, wllich, so· fal' as I 
know, hus nevel' been considered in the light o.f a possible existence 
of a Z81'0-poillt energy 3), and for which it seems very difficult to 
accOL1l11 even qualitatively withollt tlle assllmption of zero-point 
energy. This phenomenon is the radio-activity, A radio-active_atom, 
namely, wbieh has conlinued 10 exisl llnchallgec~ for a long time, 
suddenly explocles. So something must have been modified, either in 
the atom itself, Ol' iJl lts sl1l'rollndings. If no zeL'o-point energy is 
assl~meLl, na movement would be present in the atom which follows 
from the valne of the specific heat. Accol'dingly nothing > would 
change Ihere. 'iVith thermal equilIbrium, howevel', the changes in 
,Ihe slllTolmc1ings are determiued by Jhe thcl'mal lllotion; they seem, 
Lhel'efol'e, unal>le tv explain the appearance of radio-active phenomena, 
as they are independent of the tempel'ature. Thus no circumstance 
governecl by chance is founel on which the setting in of a radio-
active explosion of an atom coulel depenel. . 

Matters are clJfferent if it is assumeel ihat severt1,1 particies vibrating 
with a high freqnency are present in the atom. On account or' the 
high frequency they will possess no thermal, enel'gy, but only their 
zero-point ellet'gy. So this enel'gy can manifest itself neithel'- by 
radiation, nor by ft, contribntion to the specific heitt. If it is llOW 

assullled that the different particles have cli.lferent frequencies, anel 
that they exlübit different amplitudes -(val'ying fi'om 0 to vh) anel 
phases in elifferent atoms of the Rame kind, a circumstance is g'iven 
in their motion, whicl! l'endet·s tbe seLting in by chance of a definite 
unstable configllL'ation of the particles of the atom possible, anel thus -
leads to a raclio-acti ve explosion.' ThE'11 the enel'gy of the l'aelio-acti \'e 
rays and of the generatioJl of heat might be fonnd ti'om the zeJ'O-

J point energy. A change in potential energy might also rontribute to 
this, but so far' as. we know thit:> might be as well positive as 
negaiive, anel the supposition woulel llaturally sllggest itself th at the 

1) P. EHRENl'CST, Verh. cl. D. phys. Ges. 1913, S. 45l. 

2) EINSTEIN and STERN. Ann. d. Physik IV, 40, 551, 1913 . 
. 1) Note added in the English 'translation, when I was correcting the proofs. As 

Dr. KECSOM was so kind as to point out to me, I was mistaken when I tl~ought 
thnt tliis intet peetatJOn of the' radio·active phelldmena had not been givelL befare. 
lt was alteady given by PLANCK himself. Vorlesungen übee Wärroestl'ahlung, 2ud -

ed. p. ]40. 

, ' 
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potential eneJ'gy of the formed products is gl'eater thall that .of the 
atoms before tbe decomposition, so that this inerease of potential 
energy toa would have to be-accounted for by the zeL'o-point enel'g'y. 

Suelt a supposition of pal'ticles moving with great velocity in the 
radio-active atom h~s ueen made already before. But considered 
without éo_nnection with the zero-point enel'gy it seemed toa arbitntry, 
and HAHN and MI<:lTNER'S aud VON BAYER'S experiments, which showed 
that "the ~-raye of tl, certain rac1io-acti ve atom are homogeneous, 
seemed to point to a definite loss of potential energy of the emitted 

\ 

particles, whieh was found baek in the form of kinetic energy 1). 
This homogeneity of the rays, ho wever, wight now be explained in 
a qifferent way, YlZ, by assuming that a particle thai vibl'ates with 
a period v in the atom, is also emitted witl! an enel'gy VIl. Then 
there would be a close corl'espondence between radio-activHy and 
the light·elecrl'Îc effect. The difference between tile two phenomena 
woulcl onIy eon sist in this, that tOl' tlle latter light falling on the 
atom from the outside, for the former cooperation of the different 
intra-atomie motions gave rise to the emission. 

Ael.?orcling to this supposition the f/'equency of the internal vibrations 
for (J-rays emittecl with a velocity t' = 0,92 c. woulcl have to be 
estimated at v = tl,25 X 1019

• 

SOl\ll\1ERFELD 2) calculates J. = 6 y: 10-11 for the y-rays with this 
velocity of the (J-rays, whieh c~rresponds to l' = 5 X 10-2°. Rence 
the period of the intern al vibrations aecol'ding to this supposition 
would have to be somewhat gl'eatel' than eorresponds with the 
wavelength of the corresponding y-rays. At an)' rate the value which 

. we find in this way' tOl' the fl'equeney is so great that even at the 
higheRt temperatul'es attainable we are ver)' far frOl11 the point at 
which, accorcling to PJ,ANCK'S formula, we cOllIcl expeet any perceptible 
change in th.e enel'gy of the motions, so that the otherwise sa un
accounta,ble fact that not the slightest influence of ihe temperature 
is founcl on the radio-active phenomena is ver)' batisfactorily intel'preted. 

Perhaps Iittle weight shoulcl be attached to sneh not ql1antitatively , 
testable ~considerations. 'I myself also dOllbt whether they sllpply a 
sllfficient grouncl to justify us in acloptin'g' a zero-point enel'gy in 
spife of the difficulties whieh attend it. Yet I have thOllght I ought 
to point out the advantages whic~l it offers. " 

1) lt is perhaps also possible to retain this view, and only add to it the 
assumption Lhat, in OI'der to be able to be emitted, a particle must beforehand 
have been brought by lhe zero-point motion in sueh a position of maximum 
poLential enet'gy that it is shot out from Lhel'e with that definiLe energy. 

~) SOMMERF~LD. Congres Solvay, 1911~ p. 342. 
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